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Dn Alonza G. Moron:

Hampton’s President Advocates
Immediate Virginia!ntegration

HAMPTON Via. ~ Dr. Alonzo G.
Moron, Presidem of Hampton In-
ititute, advocated immediate inte-
gration of ali Virginia schools and
equal educational opopr!. unities for
all students in a speech recently at
the second annua! Hampton Insti-
tute conference of public school
personnel held on the college cam-
pus

In citing some of the prog
ress made In education, lie.

Moron underlined the retard-
ing effect of discrimination on

the basis of color. “We have a
constitution which guarantees
equal rights to all cithern of

the United State* and equal
treatment before law.” he said,

'but many school systems de-
prive a largo portion of our
people of the chance to get a
good education.”
If we are going to make real im-

provement even within a segregat-
ed situation, we must realize- there
are some tilings we can and must
do which cannot be postponed un-
til Mr. Stanley, Governor Alrtiond
or Senator Byrd dies," he said,

Replying to the question often
asked him as to why the NAACP
is pushing so hard, Dr. Moron said,
“the only excuse for any kind of
action the NAACP takes is that
there now exists a situation which
deprives thousands of children of
their rightful opportunity. NAA-

CP’s concern Is the abolition of
this kind of discrimination against
the nation’s youth.”

He told the more than 300 educa-
tors assembled for the conference
that “one of the tragic results of
segregation is that it warps the
mind and souls of the teachers and
we must avoid the real danger of
transmitting the disgust, hatred
and frustration on to cur stud-
ents

"

In discussing the quality of nyr

education and the extent which it
is moving forward, Dr. Moron said
our education has been compared

to that of the Russians. “Russia
can mobilize every ounce of its re-

sources to accomplish its object-
ives without regard to the wishes
or the needs of the people. Do we
want to relinquish the kind of free-
dom and concern that differenti-
ates ours with the soviet system,”
he asked

Mrs. Hazie J. Caldwell
Funeralized At Salisbury

Crusade For
Cancer Said
Success

As the 1953 Cancer Crusade end-
ed on the 30th of April, the women
of Raleigh and Wake County could
look back on a job well done. The
church and door to door solicita-
tions show well that the education-
al and fund raising drive received
good support from the Wake com-
munity! despite the severe weather
which handicapped its workers.

Service awards will be made this
week to the county workers at
their annual banquet to be held
in the County Health building,
while awards to workers in the
city will be made at a later date.
For some of the women, this will
be the second certificate award.

Mrs. Georgia Betts of Holly

Springs will receive a jewelled pin,
the volunteer worker’s highest a-
ward, for her remarkable leader-
ship over the past two campaign
years. The awards will be present-
ed by Howard Hicks, general chair-
man of the 1958 Cancer Crusade.

Watch out for bloat in livestock
herds.

SALISBURY -- The Lutheran

Church of which she was member

was the scene recently of the quiet

but beautiful funeral of Mrs. Hazie

J Caldwell, churchwoman and
long-time citizen of Salisbury,

Throughout, the funeral was
reminiscent of the li/c she had
led In the community—simple
*nd meaningful. The pastor,
the Reverend Floyd McAdoo
officiated. Following a lengthy
illness, Mrs. Caldwell passed
tway at her home at 825 W.
Horrab Street, Thursday April
17.
After the opening music came the

obituary, read by Mr. A. R. Kelsey.
In it mention was made of the fact
that Mrs. Caldwell had elected to
follow the highway of fine family
life, of high ideals, and of the main-
tenance of a fellow feeling for
people at ail levels.

LAnd in his eulogy, the Reverend
1 ' '

McAdoo pointed to Mrs. Caldwell's
loyalty to the work of the church
and of her struggle to help it to

realize its program.
Born and reared in Cabar-

rus County, she came early to
Salisbury where she was mar-
ried to James Caldwell, began
the task of establishing a home,
and of rearing a family. She
devoted her life to soeial up-

lift and to the work of the
church.
Mrs. Caldwell is survived by her

four sons—James Caldwell, Ray-
mond Caldwell and Herman Cald-
well all of Salisbury, and Dr. Ed-
gar L. Caldwell of Martinsville, Va,

Also surviving is her sister, Dorah
T. Parker, of High Point, North
Carolina and by a number of rela-
tives and friends.

The funeral was conducted by
the Kelsey Funeral Home of Salis-
bury and interment was in the
Oakdale Cemetary.

'¦PLAN NOW FOR MOTHER’S DAY

Give Her.,.
*

# A New Fashfonabla Dress
# A Colorful Duster

\ m A Delightful Suit

psssss* A Porky Hat ==7

| Vbiwßgk Oar Eur O. &. Pay Plan

And Dad Will Want
To Escort Mom In A

N«w Suit

¦V • Hat And Shirt
t A Plus Th« Kids Will Want

W 1 A N*w Drew and Junior • A Suit

O.K. CLOTHING CO.
113 E. MARTIN STREET

2HOUR
CLEANING
SERVICE

At No
Extra Charge

I Ws Use |

NU-PRO
PROCESS p

G_* - Established

11 & >¦"»

Russos
Hatters & Cleaners

122 W. MARTIN ST.
Dial TEmplv 2-5691

SEE THIS DuCRAFT “WATERBUG”
ON DISPLAY AT THE FOOD SHOW

The smart all new Royal Safari combines all th? desirable with top, windshield, light*, Deck hardware, bunk mat-
feature* of an open runabout with the comfort and con- tresses and seat cushions,
venience of a cruiser. This convertible comes fully equipped

SOLD IN THE RALEIGH AREA

CURTIS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Your Massey Harris Dealer Garner Road

MUSIC B«V T,2KJWW«TOSr?- Son. ChaHoo Fottar (R-MiA.) Mm fc. -iff—*cl Mr» Ndl
(tong) Colo, wile of the famous •ntwtcrinor, crt a recant Senate hearing on a bill which would

prevent music publishers from owning and operating radio end television stations- Tesafying an

behalf of her husband. Mrs. Cole labelled the proposed legislation ''discriminatory. * (News-

press Photo)*

° -G h. 383Hn

LONG RANGE ¦— French Kghtwoigfci dsosnp H&omS Go&h (right) lands « left te the head cl
lasry 3dker of Now- York, during tb* isinSh round of their recent 10-roundet crt tire Capitol Arena
in Washington. Godife scored a Maatsenoas docisUm. Photo).

Dr. J. W. Seabrook, President-Emeritus,
Is Founders Day Speaker At Fayetteville

FAYETTEVILLE —A near-ca-
pacity audience was virtually lift-
ed up at the Fayetteville State
Teachers College recently as a re-
mit of the dynamic, factual Foun-
cleis’ Day address delivered by Dr.
J. Ward Seabrook, president-emer-
itus of the college. It was the in-
stitution's eighty-first Annual cele-
bration of Founders’ Day. In pres-
enting the speaker. Dr. Rudolph
Jones. president of the school,
spoke of his predecessor as a scho-
lar, teacher, educator, builder, hu-
manitarian, and Christian gentle-

j man,
A man who has been the

I moving spirit behind the
growth of the school for more
than three decades. Ur, Sea-
brook told of the faith, cour-
age, and determination of the
seven forward-looking found-
ers who started the institution
with sll0 —Matthew W, Leary,
A. 3. Chesnutt. Robert Sim-
mons, George Grainger, Thomas
Lemax, Nelson Carter, and

j David A. Bryant. “An they did

in their day,” he Insisted, “we j
must meet the challenge of our

critics! times.”
Introductory remarks were given j

by Harold Hubbard, President of
the student council. Dr. Lafayette
Parker, dean of the college, and
Orlando F. Hudson, president of
the general alumni association. The
program, completed with taps and
the placement of flowers on the
grave of Dr. E. E. Smith, was pre-

sented against the background of
music by the College choir with
Mary T. Eldridge directing.

A good number of donations to
the J. W. Seabrook Scholarship
Fund was realized through the
Founders’ Day effort. Preparatory
to the forma! program on Sunday,
was the alumni meeting and the
Alumni banquet.

Miss Mable PoweK wr.s chair-
man of the Founders' Day Com-
mittee.

State College Answers
QUESTION: How can I protect ;

my hay crop from the alfalfa wee- !
vil?

ANSWER; You can control tills
pest by using heptachlor, either as
a dust or a spray. It takes 10 to 15
pounds of a 2.5 per cent dust or
one pint of a 25 per cent ernulsifi- j
able concentrate in water per acre
according to the capacity of spray
equipment used, Heptnohlor may

be used up to one week prior to
cutting,

QUESTION* How can 1 get
rid of brown canker la my rose
hushes?

ANSWER} Stem diseases,
such as brown canker can be

controlled, or at least held In
check by (1) cutting back fats

; Inch or more below the Infect-

ed area) a)i stems that show
canker or disease lesions; (2)

cutting out and burning' stems
that show infection during the
growing season; and (3) either
spraying or dusting the plants
during the growing season.
QUESTION: Last year some of

my cows died from bloat. How can
I prevent tins fr#ra occurring this
year?

ANSWER: One of the most impor-
t ant rules for preventing bloat is
to keep your cows from eating too

i much lush green grass and clover
too fast. Feed them some hay first

ifo '•kill” their fippetiteca.

NEW BOSS OF EBC —Chicago attorney aiiA in*ur«nce »x«iu-
Truman JL Gibbon. 48. the lone Negro on a poHcy-makingf

level of the pawudul Sdemalkhiai Boxing Club. last week took
over as president erf jfre BSC. in place erf tha ai&ng Norris.
He Job* no time ia reveafeog a new ’

get tough’ policy lor file
wealthy promotional organisation. and weaned that he would not
a*cntd Ux boneless said Sfcdkm* ciitidam. (Nswspress Facto).,

At Shaw University:

Honors Day Audience Hears
Mrs. Elizabeth Cofield Talk

Honors Day wag observed al
Shaw University on Friday, April |
Sf>, by the Alpha Othleron Chapter i
vu tin: Alpha Kappa ivlu Honor So- •
clety and the Shaw chapter of Beta
Kappa Chi Scientific Society.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cofield, assist a t.i

professor of education at Shaw, !
was the speaker for the occasion.

Using the subject “I Speak of
College, Thusly,” Mrs Cofield
stated that tlie person who

comes oui of college Into the
modern world today intsst be
quick to apprehend, compre-
hend and quick to act. Enter-
prise today, she pointed out, is
related all over the world, and
men with mere skill and mere
technical knowledge will be

mere servants and may at any
any time become useless ser-
vants.
The modern world must have in

its trained men—good men with
power to organize and guide. "Col-
lege,’' she declared, "is meant to
stimulate in a considerable num-
ber of youth what would be stimu-
lated in only a few if we were to
depend entirely upon nature and
circumstance. She referred to col-
lege students as makers of tomor-
row’s world and urged to demand
for themselves an intellectual dec-
laration of indendence and to
never let their researches be ends
in themselves, but guides to a more
meaningful present and a more

constructive futme.
The, speaker was introduced

by Miss Amelia Smith presi-
dent oi Alpha Kappa Mu, The
hi:.lory of the organization was
given by Mary Mayfield. The
history of Beta Kappa Chi was
given by Howard Pritchard.
New members received into A

pha Kappa Mu are Vonzie Erwin
a junior of Charlotte, and Helen
Sneed, a junior of Garner. New
members received into Beta Kapp

are Helen Sneed, Myrtle Streeter
a junior of Greenville, and Georg
Murphy, a junior of Ivanhoe

Edna Pinkney', a sophomore o
Warren ton sang '‘Star?.’’ Remark'
were made by Dr. William f
Strassricr, president of Sha w.

Dean Foster P. Payne is advisei
to Alpha Kappa Mu and H '
Irons is adviser to Bela Kapp.
Chi.
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CUP.RIN
JEWELER
116 College St.

OXFORD, N. C.

J. C. Smith's
Choir Begins
Annual Tour

CHARLOTTE The Johnson C.
Smith University choir, under the
direction of Christopher W. Kemp,
Assistant Professor of Music, be-
gan its Annual Spring our Sunday
which will include seven appear-
ances this year.

The 34-voice choir presented its
first recital of the 1953 tour at the
Stephens Lee High School in Ashe-
ville Sunday afternoon, April 27,
at 4:00 o’clock. Other appearances:
Shiloh Presbyterian Church, Knox-
ville, Tenn, Monday, April 28;
Thompkui Chapel A. M. E. Zion
Church, Chattanooga, Tenn., Tues-
day, April 29; LeMoyne College,
Memphis, Tenn., Wednesday, Apiil
30; Dunbar Community Center, Lit-
tle Rock, Arkansas, Thursday, May
!; Gibson Chapel Presbyterian
Church, Springfield, Missouri, Sat-
urday May 3 ; and ends with a re-
cital at the Chicago Teachers Au-
ditorium in Chicago, Illinois, on
Sunday. May 4.

The choir's presentations will in-
clude sixteenth century polyphon-

I ic music, Russian liturbical music,

~PAY O-NIY *»

Madame Housewife

The Joy Os Any Home
Is Proper Lighting

Bad Wiring Can
Cause Disaster

Improper Lighting
Can Cause

Poor Health
«

See That Your Home Is Properly

Wired and Equipped With Globe

Fixtures.
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INSIST ON GLOBE

Wholesale Electric Supply
INCORPORATED

2012 FAIRVIEW ROAD

Raleigh .it Five-Paints, Dial TE 4-7364
g-H
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